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TO HONOR RUSSIA'S' RULER

Visit of the Ozar to Franco Today a Gala
Occasion ,

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS FOR THE EVENT

CKIrniH of Ilio Ilciinlilli ! Join In nil
KnlltUNliiMdi ! Driiimintrnllon lit

Iloiuir of Their CiMiutrj'H-
I'lMVerful Ally.

, (CopyrlRht , 1EWJ , by the Associated Pro * * . )

CHERBOURG , Oct. 4. All Is now In read.-

IneBs

.
for the arrival of the czar tomorrow.

The French northern squadron , which Is
gathered to honor the Russian guests of

France , comprises twenty-one vessels , nml
Includes the Charles Martcl , first-class bat-
tleship

¬

; the Hocho , battleship , with Vied
Admiral Regnauct do Prcmcsnll ; the Jean
Hart , the Descartes , Jcmmapes and fifteen
cruisers and torpedo boats. This flotilla
lecvcs Cherbourg a little before 10 tomor-
row

¬

and will meet the Polo Star , having on-

lioard the czar and czarina convoyed by the
Standard and English men-of-war nt the
edge of French waters , just the extreme of

the three-mile limit. The man-of-war Dupuy-

do Lome will convey M. Faure , president of

the republic , to the meeting point of the
czar's yacht and the French squadron.
President Fourc , after the salutes arc flred ,

%vlll then return to Cherbourg and nwalt the
arrival of the czar at the landing stage. On
approaching the English fleet tha French
fleet will flro an imperial salute , followed by-
n salute to the English vessels , which will
bo returned by them. The czar's yacht
nftor saluting the French Ironclads will
ctcam ahead In the center of the French
fleet , and In this order the vessels will pro-
reed here , the Polo Star being expected to be-

In company with the French vessels for
nboilt an hour and to arrive In Cherbourg
liarbor about noon.

FLAGS AND BANNERS GALORE.
For the purposes of the rccrptlon , when

the czar pins foot In Franco , the great naval
magazine of the Cherbourg arsenal , which
is situated opposite Cherbourg's landing
ntnge , will bo utilized. From the landing
stage to the hall of the magazine a covered
way richly decorated with silk hangings ,

shields , bannerets and flowers has been
erected. The landing stage Is also beautl
fully draped and every preparation made to
police the harbor and protect the Inndln :
stage , covered way , magazine and Its ap-
proaches

¬

with walls of uniformed soldiers
and gen d'armes. while everywhere , llko
files on sugir , will swarm Frenoh and Rus-
slon secret agents. The ozar dislikes to see
them , but acknowledges they are more ncces-
pnry than the flags and festoons which tes-

tify
¬

to French and Russian friendship.
President Faure , surrounded hy M. llano-

taux
-

, Admiral Besnard , minister of marine ,

General Blllott , minister of war , and all the
generals , admirals , field officers and subal-
terns

¬

who arc to bo In attendance on the
empress and emperor during their stay In
Franco , will await the Russian rulers on the
lauding stage. After the welcome , for
which President Faure lins prepared some
fervent sentences , thu glittering crowd of
notables will pass along the covered way
tit the hall of the magazine , while thunders
from great guns , ringing bells and the -ex-
cited

¬

cries of n French crowd will deafen
tholr majesties' ears.

The interior of Uie magazine has been
decorated and arranged with all the ex-

quisite
¬

taste of the French In such matters
and with the amazing liberality of their
present enthusiasm for all things Russian.
The Interior of the magazine has been di-

vided
¬

Into reception hall , a diplomatic hall
and a banqueting room. The flrst of these
Is hung In rich crimson satin and the dcco
rations consist of a wilderness of exquisite
blossoms , from which peep flowers and du
vices formed of bayonets , swords and ram-
rods and other Implements of land and sea
warfare. The diplomatic hall Is draped In
yellow satin and decorated with a bewlldor-
Ing

-
array of beautiful mirrors , which re-

flect
¬

at a thousand angles exquisite pot
pants and the fairest blooms of French
greenhouses ,

Two sumptions retiring rooms adjoin this
hall. The third room , wherein the Imperial
pair are to partake of French bread and salt ,

Is hung In pale green satin , sot off by heavy
velvet portieres and priceless tapestry. The
ornaments hero arc also suggestive of the
warfc.ro that the Franco-Russian alliance
may bo prepared ngalnst lustres and pano-
plies

¬

In which military and naval weapons ,

models of torpedoes and torpedo destroyers ,

great and small guns , appear unobtrusively ,

but none thu less slgnlncantly.
BANQUET TABLE DECORATIONS.

Within the hall arc three tables , ono
raised higher than the other two , which ,

with thirty seats each , will accommodate
those In necessary attendance , The prin-
cipal

¬

tnblo has seats for fifteen. In the cen-
ter

¬

are three beautiful chairs of thr period
of Louis XIV , for their maJ.iKtU's and Pres-
ident

¬

Faure. The service of china and glass
Is most oxqubltc , the former being from the
antelllers of Sevres. The efforts of the
1'arlslan chefs will lose nothing from the
manner of service. The tables also display
the daintiest of flowers. Their majesties
mid thnlr hosts will breakfast hero and ,

after the review of the French fleet , which
takes place In the afternoon , which they will
witness from the deck of the Alan , Na-
poleon's

¬

old state barge , regllded and refur-
nished

¬

, they will attend a stuto banquet In
this same hall , given by President Fauro.-

A
.

line of rails has been laid In the arsenal
grounds , the termini being at tha door of
the diplomatic hall. Ileie , at 9 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

, the czar and czarina will take the
train out of Paris , preceded a few minutes
by the special train of the president and
quitting thu arsenal to the roar of 101 great
guns. The state banquet will occur aluml-
tanpously

-
with fetes of different khuls and

general rejoicings of thu people of Cher-
bourg

¬

, who linvo loyally decorated thrlr
town with lavish hand , thu dominant note
of the iliicorntloiiB everywhere being the
black ami yellow of the czar of ull the Rus-
elus

-
, profusely Intermingled with the tricolor

of Franco,

CI.OSI3 OPT IIH VISIT TO TIIK IURKX-

.Ilotr

.

( Inlloyul GiioiitN Will HP Con-
il no I cil to Krcui-li AVatiTH.

( ( '( ipyrlslit , U ! 6 , liy the Accodntetl rrrpv. )

LONDON , Oct. 4. The visit of the czar
and czarina to the queen at Balmoral cas-

tle
¬

ended last night. After dining with her
majesty , the Imperial guests took formal
leave of the queen ut the lower
t'lttrancp , The avenue leading thereto was
lined by Balmoral hlghlnnders , carry-
Ing

-
flaming torches , nml hugo bonfires

liazed| on Craig Owen and other hllU around
llnlmnral and DallaUr. There the Russian
travelers found thu queen's special train
in waiting to convey thorn to Portsmouth ,
AvHero they were timed to airhc at 5:30: p ,

III. thin evenlnc.-
At

.

Portsmouth the Rueeluu Imperial
yarhu , Standard and Pole Star , will ro-
relvo

-
their majesties and tholr Dulles , The

czar and czarina will puss the night on-

board the Standard it Portsmouth and
will leave that port for Cherbourg , France ,
Monday morning , arriving at the latter place
ut 2 p , m. the same nay. The Imperial
party will be ekcoried to the edge of the
Kri'iieh water by mi Imposing IlrltUh fleet
of lx Iroucladf , hlx cruisers , two gunboat !
11 lul twelve torpedo destroyers , and their ma-
Jestles

-
will be mrt In mldcliannel by the

I'Vt'nch Northern squadron , consisting of
fix IrnnclatU , spfcn cruisers , four
gunboats and three torpedo di -
ttroyem. After an exchange of sa-
lutes

¬

thu French lluct will escort
the Imperial travelers to Cherbourg , where
thu most elaborate preparations have been
innJo to receive them. Them has been n tre-
mendous

¬

Inllux of visitors at Cherbourg and
tit ParU , and In the rase ( if the capital It IE

asserted that ltd population will be doubled
by the time tar czar and czarina recch Us

boundaries. As much us 5,000 francs has
been paid for ft balcony from which to view
the procession , which will be the feature
of the czar and czarina's entry Into Paris ,

and 6.000 has been paid for a fifth-story win ¬

dow.
The decorations of Paris In honor of the

visitors are most elaborate. The unprece-
dented

¬

preparations made have aroused the
Ire of the socialists and others , who have
Issued a protest In the form of flaming post-
ers

¬

denouncing the tyranny of the czar. The
names of four deputies arc among the sig-

natures
¬

to the protest. The police have been
tearing down these posters as soon as dis-
covered.

¬

. Some Irritation has also been dis-
played

¬

In parliamentary circles by Presi-
dent

¬

Fatire's apparent disposition to "boss"
the czar's visit , nnd It Is likely them will bo
some unpleasant things said In this con-
nection

¬

after the departure of their Imperial
majesties from France.

The czar gavu a dinner to the duke and
duchess of Connaught , the duchess of Al-

bany.
¬

. Ut. Hon. George J. Ooschen , flrst lord
of the admiralty , and n largo company on-
board the yacht Polo Star tonight. Vessels
In the harbor were brilliantly 'Illuminated
during the evening In honor of the czar.-

PORTSMOUTH.
.

. Oct. 4. The czar and
czarina arrived hero this evening nl fi o'clock-
on the queen's special train , having con-
sumed

¬

nearly eighteen hours In coming from
Bnllctcr In the Scottish highlands , where
they took the train last night upon leaving
Balmoral. A heavy rain was falling when
tm lir-nrrl'l trnvr'n'nrrlvpd' lint this illd-
not doter thn crowd of sightseers who gath-
ered

¬

to catch a glimpse of the czar and
czarina , to cheer them farewell and witness
the ceremonies of departure.

The police , both English and Russian ,

kept a close watch over the route over which
the train came from the north and were
alertly observant of the crowd here. But
thcru were no signs of anything but cordial-
ity

¬

toward the nation's guests. All the
vessels In the harbor were draped In bunt-
ing

¬

and all had the Russian flag at the main.-
Ut.

.

. Hon. O. Goschen with a brilliant gather-
ing

¬

of military notables and the duke and
duchess cf Connaught accompanied the czar
and czarina from the train. The crews of
the squadron of warships In the harbor
manntd the yards as the Imperial pair were
being conveyed on board the yacht Pole
Star. The Russian anthem was played by
the bands nnd amid vociferous cheers from
all the crews the Russian guests boarded
the Pole Star , while salutes thundered from
the warships and the garrison batteries. The
czar and czarina have thus said farewell
ofllcially to England , although they will
spend the night In Portsmouth harbor on-

board the Polo Star. They sail at 7 o'clock-
In the morning , accompanied by the English
squadron until the French squadron Is en-

countered
¬

which Is to convoy them Into
Cherbourg.-

MAXY
.

ItUMOII.H A1IOUT TIII3 C7.AH-

.Sulil

.

to Coitii-iuiilntc ii Vlnlt to KIII-
IXTorVlllliini. .

LONDON , Oct. 5. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says there Is a tumor In diplo-
matic

¬

circles there that President Faure will
visit the czar In the beginning of November.-
A

.

Deilln dispatch reports that the Kolnlsche-
Zellung confirms the news that the czar will
vlhlt. Emperor William for three days at-
Potsdam. . Thr morning papers all have col-
umns

¬

of special dispatches from Paris de-
scribing

¬

the elaborate preparations for the
reception of the czar and the rush of the
people for the event. Thousands of people ,

It Is said , arc unable to obtain lodgings.
The duke and duchess of Marlborough are

the guests of Mrs. Vanderbilt In the Champs
Elyssees. The cost of defraying the enor-
mous

¬

expenses of the czar's visit , it Is said ,

Is still unsettled , but President Faure is
playing ducks and drakes with his private
fortune In order to worthily entertain the
Russian visitors.

The Times Paris correspondent says : I
have never known Paris so excited and
feverish , nor have I seen the provinces
inarch so resolutely In the track of the capI-

tol.
-

. It Is like a train of gunpowder. I do
not know where or when It will stop.-

TO

.

KSTAUMSII AN AKMK.VIAX 7.O.M3.-

K

.

MV It IK rroioHi-il| in HcKIt- tin-
TnrlilNli

-

Trinlltle.
LONDON , Oct. 5. The Vienna corre-

spondent
¬

of the Dally Mall declares the
agreement of the powers for the settle-
ment

¬

of the Turkish problem , which this
correspondent announced last week ho had
good authority for publishing , Includes the
formation of an Armenian zone In the Turk-
ish

¬

empire on the basis of the Jewish pale
In Russia , the powers guaranteeing the
safyty of the Armenians there , In which
event the zone would become the gem
of a now Armenian state. The active opera
tlon. this correspondent proceeds by say ¬

ing , will bo undertaken In England , France-
nnd Russia , while Italy will co-operate If-
necessary. . A far as England Is concerned
the harbor of Smyrna will play an Impor-
tant part In the final iisttloment. The
Constantlnoplo correspondent of the Chron-
icle

¬

sajs the Ottoman1 bank and the Credit
Lyonnalse are sending large quantities of
securities to Paris for safety.-

Ho
.

says the American and Enellsh ladles
In Constantinople arc helping the women
and children In the suburbs , and hundreds
attend the mission , where each receives
four pieces of money and a bundle of
clothing.-

SUI.TA.Y
.

ACTIXCJ u.vnnit IMI-

CoiiNcntH In Permit Italian I'MIKTH let
Ruler Tnrlicy.

LONDON , Oct. 5. The Standard's Rome
correspondent says that , owing to govern-
ment

¬

pressure , the sultan has consented
thnt the Italian papers should enter Turkey.
This correspondent also says the duke of-

Sermonetta , the minister of foreign affairs ,

and Admiral Brim , the minister of marine ,

last night dispatched the barbette Hum ¬

bert to Syria. She Is an Ironclad of 1,310
tons displacement , She carries four sixty-
seventon

-

guns , eight six-Inch quick firing
guns and forty-seven guns of smaller caliber
and eight torpedo tubes.

Want AiniTlt'aii AVIuaf.-
LONDOM

.

, Oct. 5. A dispatch to thu
Times from Simla , India , with reference to
the proposed shipment of California wheat
to India , says : The best news wo could
reeclvo would be that twenty or thirty carK-

OCS
-

of wheat were being shipped from
North and South America. It would steady
the market and check the further rise , while
the actual arrival of cargoes would cause
th native grain dealers to lower their
prices , the high prices already having
caused grain riots In various towns-

.Oitvo
.

Hie Cxnr n Clui aci-
LONDON.

- .
. Oct. 5. The Dally Mail inserts

that the nihilists have held several excited
meetings In London In recent days. Some
of the nihilists , sayn this paper , were In
favor cf an attempt upon the czar's life , but
a niajoilty , In favor of Inaction , carried the
day, on the ground that England was ( ho
only country where an asylum was left for
the extremists.

t l.ciulcr Klllcil.
HAVANA , Oct. 4 , The local guerrilla force

at Sttn Nicholas has killed the Important in-

surgent
¬

leader known as Ingle-alto , whose
name wa * Alfred Gold. His body haa been
Identified. One of the Insurgent captains
was also killed.

i At'trmK Iteimrlri !
LONDON , Oct , 5. Mrs. Bernard-Ucor ,

'the well knon English iictrces , Is reported
dying. __

I'liTiiiiin JIHMIIH Ovi-Hioai-il ,

NI3W VOHK , Oct , 4. The steamer Lu-
BoiirsoKiie , which arrived thin morning
from Havre , reports tlmt on Soptemlicr
SO, Jean Lebro , 11 fireman , WIIH inltucd by
his mutes. A Ihcroucli , seareh of ( lie ulilp
wns mode , but no triica of him could bo
found , Ho Is supposed ' to have jumped
overboard. V. ,

TfiiitfNvi'f County Oltlt-i-r Slutri ,
NASHVILLE , Tfiin. , Oct. < N. F. Hurrl-

ben , trustee of Monroe county , In missing ,

nnd an examination of his bookx Hhow.i ashortage of I7.0W to JIO.WO , Warrants forlila arrest have been issued.

IT WAS POPE LEO'S-COMMAND'

Why Hector Bishop Keano of the Catholic

University Kesigns ,

ROMAN PONTIFF OFFERS HIGHER HONORS

Kmlnrnt liiliicuior Hi'NpretlvoljHe -
vlliicn Kiirthrr Servlcc-n In un Of-

Ilulnl
-

I'liimclty "nil Will Take
a Much Nvcilvil Hext.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Bishop Keane ,

nctor of the Catholic University of America ,

makes the following statement concerning
his withdrawal from the head of that Insti-

tution
¬

: "Since my withdrawal from the
uctorshlp of the Catholic Univer-
sity

¬

of America , will probably be
regarded by n considerable portion
of the American public as n matter of some
Interest to them , and since unauthorized
statements are apt to be misleading , I deem
It my duty to state briefly and clearly , the
facts of the case. On September 28 , I re-

cclved through his eminence , Cardinal Gib-

bons

¬

, a letter from our holy father , Leo
XIII , of which the following is a transla-
tion

¬

:

" 'To Oar Venerable Brother , John Joseph
Kcane , Bishop of AJasso : Venerable
Brother , Health and Apostolic Benediction
It Is customary that they who are appointed
to preside over Catholic universities should
not hold the ofllco In perpetuity. This cus-

tom
¬

has grown up through wise reasons , and
the Roman pontiffs have ever been careful
that It should bo adhered to. Since , there-
fore

¬

, venerable brother , you have now pre-

sided
¬

for several years over the university
at Washington , In the flrst establishment
and subsequent development of which you
have shown laudable zeal and diligence , It
has seemed best that the above mentioned
custom should not be departed from , nnd
that another , whose name Is to bo proposed
to us by the bishops , should bo appointed to
succeed you In this honorable position.

" 'In order , however , that , In your resign-
ing

¬

this ofllce , due regard may bo bad to
jour person aud dignity , wo have deter-
mined

¬

to olcvnto you to the rank of arch ¬

bishop. Being solicitous for your future
welfare , we leave it to your own free choice
either to remain In your own country , or , If
you prefer It , to como to Rome. If you
choose the former , we will destine for you
sumo archcplscopal see , by vote of the
bishops of the United States. If you prefer
the latter , wo shall welcome you most lov-
ingly

¬

and will place you among the con-

suiters
-

of the congregation of studies and
the congregation of the propaganda , In botii-
of which you could do much for the interest
of religion In the United States. In the lat-
ter

¬

case , wo would also assign you a suitable
icvcnue for your honorable maintenance.

" 'Confidently trusting , venerable brother ,

that you will accept this , our administra-
tive

¬

act , with , hearty good will , wo most
lovingly bestow upon you the apostolic bene-
diction

¬

, as a pledge of our paternal affection.
" 'Given at Rome , at St. Peter's , this IGth

day of September , 1896 , In the nineteenth
year of our pontificate.

" 'LEO XIII , POPE. '

REPLY OF THE RECTOR-
."Tho

.

next day I mailed the holy father a
reply , of which the following Is a transla-
tion

¬

:
" 'Tho Catholic University of America ,

Washington , Sept. 0 , 1S3G. Most Holy
Father : Ills highness , Cardinal Gibbons ,

yesterday handed me the letter In which
your holiness has made known to me that
my administration of this university now
comes to an end , and that another rector is-

to be appointed. Without a moment of hesi-
tation

¬

I accept the will of your holiness In
the matter as a manifestation of the provi-
dence

¬

of God , and from this Instant I resign
Into the hands of his eminence , the chan-
cellor , the ofllce of rector , with all rights
thereto pertaining.

" 'Thanking your holiness for the freedom
of choice granted me , I choose to remain In-

my own country , and moreover , without any
ofllclal position whatsoever.

" 'Your holiness' most humble son In
Christ , JOHN J. KEANE ,

" 'Bishop of Ajasso , ' "
Supplementing the letter , Bishop Keane

says :

"I welcome my release from the ofllce of
rector of the university with profound grati-
tude

¬

, both to divine providence and the pope.
While I always regarded Its duties as a labor
of love , they had grown to be far beyond
my strength nnd abilities , and the deliver-
ance

¬

from the burden Is a response to many
prayers. I was too loyal a soldier to nsk to-

bo relieved from my post , no matter what Its
difficulties , but feeling my nine years of
strain and solicitude In the work have
brought me close to the end of my brain and
ncrvo powers , I was fully ready to welcome
what has been done. I shall now enjoy some
mouths of greatly needed rest on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast , leaving all plans for the future
to a later date ,

BEST INTERESTS OF ALL.-

"Of
.

course no one needs to Do assured
that the action of the holy father Is prompted
not only by personal kindness toward my-
self

¬

, but also by earnest bollcitinlc for the
best Interests of the university. Ho believes
In 'rotation In ofllce , ' as all sensible men
must. He knows the evils of allowing any
official , and especially the head of a uni-
versity

¬

, to fossilize at his post , and In this
all must acknowledge his wisdom. Ills en-
lightened

¬

prudence and that of the trustees
who have to present the nominations , will
be sure to select a rector In every way fitted
to guide the work to fuller success. From
the peaceful retirement which I trust I have
somewhat earned I shall watch Its progress
with unabated Interest. And I appeal to all
whom my efforts In behalf of the university
have ever reached to redouble their efforts ,
their zeal and their generosity In this now
chapter of the university's history , and to
make It what It by right must be , the crown-
Ing

-
glory of Christian education In America. "

KEANB WAS TOO LIBERAL.
The current belief among some prominent

Catholics of Washington la that ono of the
reasons for Bishop Kcane's resignation may
bo found In his co-operation with Archbishop
Ireland In fostering the liberal spirit as
against the old regime. These same persons
nay the German Catholics , of the country
are antagonizing the archbishop and every ¬

body having anything to do with him for his
attitude on the parochial school question.-
It

.

Is asserted Mgr , O'Connell , forriiurely the
rector of the American collegeat Rome ,

lost his position because of his hostility to
those who are opposed to Archbishop Ira-
land D.nd that the retirement of Bishop
Kcano la another evidence of their hostility.

Bishop Keano Is sild to have been a warm
supporter of Archbishop Ireland and his oin-
elnl

-
acts and that the latter supported

Illshop Keane in oil he did. The ofllclals at
the Catholic legation hero and Cardinal So-

tolll
-

decline to make any statement In re-
gard

¬

to the resignation and declare the
news waa a matter of utter surprise to
them-

.SATOI.I.f
.

AVii.COMi.S: 1IIH SUCCHNSO-

K.IHllliornti'

.

CiTi-llllllllt'M ToucliliiK till *

IilHfiillutlou of the Dclt'Kalf.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct , 4. The last public

muss In this country conducted by Arch-
bUhop

-
Satolll and the farewell reception to

him took pbco hero today , the maas being
celebrated at St. Aloyslus church and the
reception being given at Gonzaga college ,

At the mans the new apostolic delegate , Mgr
Marllnelll , Cardinal Halolll's successor , ap-
Pfoicd

-
publicly for the flrst time. Rov. AVIN

Ham O'Brien Pardon- provincial of the
of Maryland and New York , made

an aildrtbs at the reception'aud preached
the sermon at the mass In the morning. In-
vpeahliiKT to Cardinal Satolll at the recep-
tion

¬

his language wan very complimentary ,
Tlif high pontifical inaaa at St Aloyslus was
oniof the most Impressive that has ever
takvu place In a church here. When the
Informal Ion w a received here yesterday
thnt Ugr. Marline ! ! ! had consented to be

present a throqe was crectnl for him oppo-
site to that of Cardinal Saiolll. Father
Satolll told the monslgnor of the arrange-
ments

¬

and the delegate demurred , as he
thought It was not fitting lnj should have
a throne , which would jjtit iltn on an equal-
ity

¬

with the cardinal nhd> hb at flrst de-

clined
¬

to come. The thrtfno was hastily re-

moved
¬

and then Mgr. Martlnelll proceeded
to the prlest'B house, where Cardinal Satolll
and others were assembled. A company of
acolytes escorted CardlnM Satolll through
the house nnd Into thc; ftBnctuary , followed
by his honorary deacons , Revs. Cornelius-
Glllesple and William Typan. Mgr. Martin
elll followed the cardinal Into the church ,

escorted by hU deacons , Rev. C. M. Drlscoll
and Rev. Father KedlganJ

llcv. Father Harrlganj of Brooklyn sat
on the right side of the' anctuaiy with the
cardinal. The vcstmentRrot the latter were
particularly remarkable for their splendor.
Around his neck fell this chain with the
pastoral cross and he wo S" white shoes and
glpves. The wearing of hlte shoes nt this
form of mass Is a custommraong Europeans ,

but seldom seen In Ameelca. On his head
was the red skull cap Slid he wore the
jewelled mltro of the bishop. Mgr. Mar ¬

tlnelll was robed In thej' vestments of an-
archbishop. . On his heaJl was the purple
bcretta. The music Incidental to the mass
was particularly flne. i-

Rev. . Father Pardow Injhls sermon called
attention to the fact tr&t Leo XIII had
Illustrated very Importaui doctrines from
the beginning of his retort-that of the bible
and Its Inspiration , labor ; and capital and
many points of phllosophji but that he con-

sidered
¬

the most Important lesson taught
this age by the relgnmf| pontiff was the
absolute necessity of prater. The pope had
sent to this country two men who arc emi-
nently

¬

men of prayer Cirdlnal Satolll and
Mgr. Martlnelll. J .

The priests from out of , the city who at-

tended
¬

the mass were Rev. Father Hnrrl-
gan

-

of Brooklyn , llpv.i Father Papl of-

Woodstock. . Md. ; Rev , J'.fJ. Quill and Rev-
.Aloyslus

.

Mandellarl of the Society of Jcstts ,

Baltimore , and Fathers Dilscoll and Fcdlgan-
of the House of the Augustlnlnns at Bryn-
Mawr , Pa. The party as entertained at
dinner by Father Glllesple.-

In
.

relinquishing Cardinal Satolll
sent the following letter to the bishops
throughout the United St'ales :

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. ISW.-Ypur Ex-
collpney

-
: After the holy .father hnd shown

his sovereign Roodness by elevating mo to
the dignity ot the cnrdlnnlnte , 'naturally-
no great leiiKth of time could elapse lieforo-
he BlioiiUl recall mo nntl name my BU-
CccpHor

-
in the olllce of this npostollc ilcle-

tiitlon.
-

. He has named to succeed mc the
most excellent prelate , - Ilia Excellency ,
Mgr. Sebnwllan Jlnrtlnrlil. who , for his
distinguished qualities ofiinlnil , nnd for bin
endowment of prtulenrp , wns rightly
deemed well fitted to fill the requirements
of this olilco nml to further the srentost
peed In the spiritual order of the Catholic
church In this great country , where the
most striking and noblest characteristic
Is the universal love of Justice , charity
and peace. Mur. Murtluelll hns now nr-
r I veil , unil from this day, nssumon the
duties of apostolic delesate , the high of-
fice

¬

which the holy father has entrusted to
him with nil the accompanying faculties
nnd powers. While conveying' to your ex-
cellency

¬

this Information } I most cordially
fulfill n grateful duty by thanking your
excellency for all the khulnqss you have
shown me from the tlmefof my arrival In
this country up to todny. J am sincerely
grateful for nil your goodness- Indulgence
and co-operation In everything which per-
tained

¬
to the duties of. mv office. It only

remains for me to wish , you health and
prosperity for many yn'irs to eomo In
the exerclso of your ep'lsfiopal ministry.

With sentiments of JiICh ! st esteem and
fraternal charity , I remain , most faithfully
yours In Christ.

FATHER t> . SATOLLL-

l.Vl'EUESTI.VR I.IIVHAcuiBN'T TUIAI , .

Mexican Ooveriior1'A tiyafqI of VlolntI-
IIK

-
( lit * llttforni' I.MVH.

CITY OF MEXICO , Oc 4. The hall of
congress was last evcninp' filled with spec-
tators

¬

attracted by a rcpo <;i that preliminary
steps looking to the Impeachment of Colonel
Prospcro Cahuantzln , governor of the state
of TIazcala , would be tarfen. The constitu-
tion

¬

provides that all 'accusations against
the president , members qt the cabinet and
governors of states tfhalllbo first submitted
to congress , which on hfirlng charges and
deeming thorn serious'shall refer them
to a committee on whoso report , showing
due cause , the matter i'shall be referred
to congress sitting asa' grand Jury of
the nation. ?

The case Is a remarkable'one , as the gov-
ernor

¬

is accused of violating laws of re-

form
¬

enacted In the time of President
Juarez , It being a body of laws regulating
the relations betweencliuivh and state.
Accusations are made tliat the governor
recently attended In Ills ofllclal capacity a
funeral of the late BisCiop Mellton Vargas
ot Pueblo , and nllowert-hls hody to bo burled
In the church , two distinct'violations of the
reform lawa. The case went over until
Wednesday. i

President Diaz and members of his cabi-
net

¬

and hundreds of | leading citizens to-

day
¬

attended services of
the late Minister of iUie Interior Manuel
Romero Rubto , who idled one year ago
yesterday, tA contract has been granted to Adolph
Grlmwood of Vera Cruz for two lines of
steamers , ono on tho.west and ono on the
gulf coast , The malls'and "n limited quan-
tity

¬

of government targ6 must bo carried
free and In return life steamers are to en-
Joy

-
exemption from lighthouse and tonnage

dues , Ju-

TIIIXIC 1'llOIIIIiri'IOX IS NOT nilAI ) .

l ) 'clni-i' < Iint It IH tin
INXIIO in , ICtiiisiiN.

TOPEKA , Oct , 4 , The Presbyterian synod
of Kansas , in sessloijifhore , Tspent all of Sat-

urday
¬

In the dlscuss'lfm nt .temperance. The
report of the standing committee on tern-

peranco
-

reviewed briefly the workings of
the prohibitory law Under the various stair
administrations ancf the following resolu-
tions

¬

were submitted and1 adopted last night :

Itosolvcd , That wo ,do not regard the
prohibitory law of'this ,style nan failure ,
but will contlnun jt.o WSrj for Its main-
tenance

¬

and onrorwmonu nnd wo urge
upon all our church-hicmbers nnd the tem-
perance

¬

people of the Htnteito do the sump-
.Itesolved

.

, That w * deprrcuto the effort
hy secret orpranlsntlot'A. or otherwise to
undermine the present'prohibitory' law , nnd-
we call upon all" ' ) ) ) *' members of our
churclieH nnd temperance .people- through-
out

¬

the state , as ! they VJiIne tha wolfuro-
of the Ktuto and .tho Interests of Christ's
eatiKo , to resist nllTefTortii to'cntanglo them
In nny secret ordur thnt sfelcs a return to
licensed liquor traffic ,

f_ _ -
SAVS TI1I3 STUIICte ''IS A11OUT OVKH.

' * 1

Canadian I'lipi'flp 'llc-clprrx tin- 'JVU'u-
rnipliiTK

-
Ar AJrc-nJj' Di'fi'iilcil.

MONTREAL , Opt.4 , Tbo Canadian Pa-
cine telegraphers' strike cannot last much
longer , according to the .officials of the road.
They claim that on three divisions , the
Quebec & Ontario , and from the See to
Sudbury , everything Is working In flrst-
class shape and "on, othr jdlvlslons matters
are approaching a normal condition , Freight
Is now being moved In good ebqpe. Squads
of special constables jayu .gotie north from
this city and .Toronto to the North Bay and
Sudbury districts , where trouble hao always
seemed to crop wy uhcn a strike Is In
progress , The people ttronsly sympathize
wHh the strikers and th y even go so far
as to abuse the new operators. Several
have been practically driven from their po-

sitions
¬

and It Is to protect them that the
police have been sent out. A special dis-
patch

¬

from Cartler stated that a light was
uxpccted at Warren and a special train was
being sent there with police.

Will Krevt it lllfr llri't SiitfiuI'liflorj" ,

BUTTB.Mont.Oot. 4. W. A , Clark , the
mine mlUfonajiW'congrfssnian and -iicws-
l iper man of tlita city , Is about to' erect
an extensive sugar beet plant atAna -
helm , Cul. It will bo one ot the 'Irtrye.stplants of the kind In the world. It will
cost more thiui UW , W. nnd will grind TOO

tons of beets dally , pinUliiK 1S.OOO tons ofsugar In the four months of Itm Heanon.
Hu Is uUo consideringthe erection of a-
sujrur fai-lory In Montana.

PASSENGER TRAIN BLOWN UP

Santa Fo Locomotive Explodes While Pull-

ing

¬

Many Coaches.

SEVEN BODIES TAKEN FROM THE WRECK

Wild KvcHrntritt ItrntiHn nnil One- Tor-
rlfleit

-
I'aaiu'iiitpr llliMVK Out Illn

Drain * In ttu * I'reHoiice of-

it CromK

OSAGE CITY. Kan. , Oct. 3. A frightful
wreck attended by serious loss of life ntul
made more terrible by the self-murder of
one of the terrified passengers occurred nt
6 o'clock this morning two miles north of

this station. Seven bodies have been re-

covered

¬

from the wreck and It la feared that
other victims are hurled beneath the. train.

The > wrecked train was the castbound pas-

senger
¬

No. 2 , the same that had such n

thrilling experience with bandits in New
Mexico Friday night. The wreck was caused
by the explosion of the boiler of the loco ¬

motive. The engineer should have stopped
for water at Osage City , but being behind
time he endeavored to run to the next tank.-

Tliough
.

it Is not positively known , the en-

gineer
¬

and fireman having both met death In

the wreck , It Is surmised that this neglect
was the cause of the disaster. The train
had proceeded but two miles beyond this
place , about to the I'ctcrson coal chutes ,

when two terrific explosions were heard , one
following close after the other. The loco-

motive
¬

was completely shattered. The ex-

press
¬

, baggage and passenger coaches came
crashing upon the wrecked engine and the
coaches ahead were piled up In one heap
of wreckage. The coaches. In the rear were
ail derailed , but the passengers riding In
the roar escaped serious Injury.

SCENES OF WILD EXCITEMENT.
The wreck was marked by scenes of

the wildest contusion among the terrified
passengers. The nerves of many were at-

n high pitch as a result of their experi-
ence

¬

with the road agents of New Mexico
and when the crash came the first Impres-
sion

¬

of nearly all was that the train had
been attacked by robbers.

One passenger, William Heckler of Los
Angeles , Cal. , en route to Chicago , seemed
to lose his reason entirely. When the crash
came he drew a single-barreled pistol from
his pocket and In the presence of n car
full of terrined passengers took his own
life, bending a bullet Into his brain. Beck-
lor

-
had been drinking heavily. lie was

about 55 years of ago.
Owing to the excitement and confusion

little could be done to rescue the Injured
and remove the bodies of the dead until
the morning's sun appeared. Seven bodies
were finally recovered. The dead are :

WILLIAM HECKLER , Los Angeles.
ENGINEER STRUMP. Topeka.
FIREMAN HARRY IIOLL1STER , Topeka.
WILLIAM M'ADAMS , tramp , riding on

baggage car and supposed to be from Chll-
llcothe

-
, la-

.THREE
.
TRAMPS , names unknown , all of

whom were riding on the baggage car.
Among those Injured are :

MI&s 'Emma Maxwell , editor of the Even-
Ing

-
Telegram at Colorado Springs , Colo. ;

hands and arms cut and bruised.-
Wllford

.

Burns , tramp ; legs and arms
cut and bruised ,

James Coleman , trump ; cut and badly
bruised ,

None of the expressmen or mall clerics
were seriously Injured ,

The force of the explosion broke the loco-
motive

¬

entirely In two ami the front trucks
crashed Into a coal chute thirty feet from
the tracks. The explosion blew a hole In
the ground four feet deep.

The mail ear which followed the tender
plunged Into thp hole and rolled over on
Its side. The baggage car was torn from
Its trucks and also rolled over on Its side.
Third from tho' locomotive was the express
ear , which telescoped the baggage car and
also rolled over on Ita side. The smoking
car , a chair car and a tourist sleeper , which
were behind the express car , were also de-
railed

¬

and ovci turned , nml though their
occupants were badly shaken up none were
seriously hurt.

The Pullman coaches In the rear of the
train remained upright , though they were
very much shaken up , as the train was
running at probably forty miles an hour
when the accident occurred. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon a track had been built around
the wreck and traffic resumed. At a late
hour tonight no other bodies had been taken
from the wreck ,

PLAYS HIS GAM 12 TOO STUOXG.-

W.

.

. IlrooUK of Wt'liHtrr City linn a-
Gooil Tiling , lint (ivtH Cltuulit.

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Oct. 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Charles Meyers , a German
farmer , Is trying ta recover an eighty-acre
farm and a quantity of personal property ,

and W. Brooks , his neighbor. Is In jail at
Fort Dodge , charged with working a conll-
donco

-

game on the old gentleman. Meyers'
wlfo died last spring and Mrs , Shephurd of-
thlH city went to keep house for him. After
a while Hrooks told Meyers that Mrs. Shop-
hard had a husband whoso wrath was some-
thing

¬

terrible , but that for a consideration
he thought he could stand between him and
death. Meyers first gave up a team and
wagon , and as that came easy Hrooks
thought ho could work the deal a little
harder , finally Inducing Meyers to give him
a deed to the land and turn over all his per-
sonal

¬

property. Not satisfied with this , he
got a couple of fellows to Impersonate ofll-

cors
-

, como to this city and arrest Meyers-
on some charge , and the whole business was
thus exposed. Brooks was arrested , charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses.

CLASS WOHIvKHS AUK KXGITHn-

.Aiiiioiiiici'iiirnt

.

of mi Oil era ( or ! ) | N-

ni'lin
-

( ( In- Strike .

MILLVILLB , N. J. , Oct. 4. Whitehall ,

Tatum & Co. , one of the firms who have
hold against this year's scale of wages
asked by the Glass Workers' union , an-

nounced
¬

to a committee late last night
that a number of furnaces would bo started
up at once and If 20 per cent less was agreed
upon work would be given the men Im-

mediately
¬

, Should the union decline the
men will bo appealed to Individually and the
places of tlioso not accepting will bo filled.
The firm employs over 1,200 hands and It-

Is belleve-J should the firm carry Its state-
ment

¬

Into execution difficulties will fol-
low.

¬

. Tonight groups of workmen can be
seen all over town , discussing the situation.-

VKHV

.

I1I3STIHICT1VK KOHKST I'MIIKS.-

.MilI'll

.

rroHT ( >
- Ui-lnn TIircnti iu iI In-

I'nrlil "f MIHilKan.
MARQUETTE , Mich. , Oct.I. . Destructive

forest fires ore raging two milts south of
this city along the line of the Marquettu
& Western railroad. During the afternoon
a brisk south wind wag blowing and there
was some anxiety lest the fires might bo
driven upon the city , but a change of wind
to westerly averted the danger , Nestorla
Junction , on the line of the Duluth , South
Shore & Atlantic railroad , eight miles west
of here ," Is in serious danger. The junc-
tion

¬

U the location of much valuable rail-
road property. Forest firi's are also raging
In the Immediate vicinity of Humholdt , a-

in I n I UK village of 200 population , thirty miles
west of this city ,

*
MII V III ' II tH Of OlM'llll V ' Ml'ln , Oct.I ,

New York Arrived Lu liourgogne , from
Huvre.-

At
.

ISoalon Arrived Servlu , from Liver-
pool

¬

,

At Quccnatown Sailed Umbrl.v for New
York

At lluvro Arrived Lu Oancogno , for New
York ,

At Aucklanaa Sallud Monowal , lor San
Francisco. . - '

VI H Han llornr
(Copyright , ttHHKtlie Associated

LONDON. OcTTT The past week 1ms

been full of rumors that the- powers have at
length agreed upon concerted rctlnn In re-

gard to Turkey , but there appears little to
justify the reports , although there are InuT-

cations that the eastern barometer Is rising
In England. While the national protest
against Turkish barbarity continues una-
bated

¬

there Is one fact noticeable th.it pub
He feeling , which formerly distinctly fv-

vorcit IsoUt&l action upon the part of Kng-

Inud
-

, hai now veered In the direction of
Joint a ? . Ion. with the powers nml especially
with Russia. This feeling Is undoubtedly
the outcome of the czar's visit to the queen ,

and there Is an Impression that the Inter-
views

¬

between the czar and the mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury cannot have failed to
have resulted In good effects. It Is
said the British premier assured the czar
that Great Britain did not desire to do any-
thing

¬

to endanger the peace of Europe , but ,

at the 8.11110 time. Is reported to hnvo dwelt
upon the Impossible situation In Turkey.
Thus , while nothing positive has been done ,

the Interviews have paved the way to an
understanding , the effect of which may ere-
long bo felt at the Ylldlz kiosk. It Is stated
that the queen and the prince of Wales
have both used their Influence In the direc-
tion

¬

of a general Anglo-Russo rapproche-
ment

¬

, and there has been a complete and
significant change In the attitude of many
Russian newspapers In favor of Great
Britain.-

A
.

dispatch from Constantinople describes
Stamboul as being In a state of siege. The
precautions at night , it appears , are rigor¬

ous. The flro engines are kept ready to
set at work at a moment's notice , as the
authorities uro convinced the revolutionists
arc determined to aet flro to the city.

The Christians are In dread of another
uprising of the mob and the respectable
Mussulmans share In the feeling of anxiety
of the Christians. It has been announced
that the Turkish government has entered
Into negotiations with the Armenian revolu-
tionary

¬

committees , with a view of obtain-
ing

¬

a cessation of dynamite outrages , the
Porte granting a general amnesty to Ar-
menians

¬

and promising to carry out re-
forms

¬

'throughout Asia Minor. Little faith ,

however , IP placed In Turkish promises.
The brilliant fetes and military parades

attending the opening of the Iron Gates
of the Danube arc looked upon as being of
the highest political Importance and as In-

dicating
¬

that the Austro-Roumanlan entente
has extended to the adhesion of Roumanln-
to the Drelbund , and It Is stated a military
convention between Austria qud Houmanla
was concluded during the stay of
Emperor Francis Joseph at Bu-

chartst
-

, binding both powers to prevent
nu&sla from crossing the Danube. It Is fur-
ther

¬

stated that a gigantic engineering
scheme was also considered nt Bucharest.
the plan being to connect Bucharest with
the Black sea by canal and to make Buchar-
est

¬

a nca fortress and port.
After n long discussion the new

Tunisian treaty between Franco and
Italy has been signed , thus solv-
ing

¬

ono of the most ticklish qucs
lions between the two countries , the adjust-
ment

¬

of which would have been Impossible a
little while ago. Italy , under the new
treaty , surrenders her rights to try her own
subjectn In her own courts In Tunis and re-
ceives

¬

In exchange commercial accessions ,

among which Is the right to have Italian
vessels admitted to French ports under the
same conditions as French vessels , Italy
making similar concessions to France.-

TOlJUXEY.

.

.

CJreat Mretlnir of ( MiiNtcrN a < Ilinlii-
I'tNtli

-
Formally OJK.II-

X.BUDAPESTH
.

, Oct. 4. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Hunga-
rian

¬

millennium chess congress was ofllcially
opened hero today. There was a large pub-

lic
¬

gathering , chess circles being well repre-
sented.

¬

. President Lehner of the Buda-
Pcsth

-
Chess club made the opening speech ,

welcoming the foreign players. Count
was present as the representative of King
Francis Joseph , who Is the donor of the flrst
prize of 2000. An additional sum for the
prize fund has been received In the shape
of an appropriation from the city. After
the rules governing the tourney hod been
read the entries wcro announced as follows :

Plllsbury , America ; Tschigorln , Alapln
and VonPoplel , Russia ; Wlnawer , Poland ;

Albln , Marco and Schlcchter , Austria ; Ma-
roczy

¬

, Charousek and Noa , Hungary ; Tar ¬

rasch and Walbrodt , Germany ; Janowskl ,

Franco.
Tomorrow the players meet In the first

round us follows : Walbrodt plays WInawcr.-
Charousek

.

plays Albln , Janowskl plays Al-

apln
¬

, VonPoplel plays Plllsbury , Moroczy
plays Marco , Noa plays Tschigorln , Tar ¬

rasch plays Schlochtcr. It Is generally ad-
mitted here that Pillsbury , Tarrasch , Ma-
roczy

¬

and Tschigorln will chase the flrst hon-
.ors

-

. , and In this understanding It Is there-
fore

¬

Interesting to see how these men have
been affected by the drawing. Tarrasch and
Maroczy will have the move In ROVPII rounds ,

Pillsbury and Tschigorln In six. IMlUbury
will play white against Maroczy , Tschigorln ,

Alapln , Wlnawer , Walbrodt and Janowskl ,

and block against Poplol , Noa , Marco ,

Schlechter , Albln , Tarrasch nnd Charousek-
.Tschigorln

.

will play white against Marco ,

Alapln , Wlnawer , Walbrodt , Janowskl and
Mitrocv.y , and black against Noa , Sohlcchter ,

Plllsbury , Albln , Tarrasch , Charousek anil-
Poplel. . Tarrasch will play white against
Schlechler , Walbrodt , Janowskl , Maroczy ,

TBchlgorln. Plllsbury and Albln , and black
against Charousek , Poplel , Noa , Marco , Al-

apln
¬

and Wlnawer. Marnczy will play white
against Marco , Alapln , Wlnawer , Walbrodt ,

Janowskl. Sehlcchtcr and Noa , and black
against Charousek , Poplel and Techlgorin.-

OY.VAMITK

.

.SL'SI'KCT STIM , IX 1'Itl.SO-

XKrariu'V anil IlalnrN , HiMrryor , Have

BOULOGNE-SUK-MER , Oct. C. A report
cabled hero from New Yoik that P , J. Tynan
had been released from prison here , which
was conveyed to New York In n private
cablegram , Is denied by the prison officials.
They state there that Tynan Is still In prison
and that the local authorities have received
no ordure to release htm ,

The prisonwhere P. J. P. Tynan Is con-
fined Is being closely guarded. It IK be-

lieved
¬

Tynan Is being kept as a sort of
hostage during the czar's visit In France
and that he will be extradited to England
should any untoward event happen.-

ROTTERDAM.
.

. Oct. 4. The police hero re-
fuse

¬

to say where Kearney and Haines , ar-
rested

¬

hero on suspicion of Implication In-

a dynamite plot , were conducted. They wf re-
taken to the frontier yesteiday and released ,

but thn police have born ordcied to main-
tain silence as to their whereabouts.

LONDON , Oct. 4. A ditpatch to the
Standard from Paris sjys : The decision
respecting P. J. P. T > nan will be submitted
to the cabinet council , which will not meet
before October 4. In the event of extradi-
tion

¬

to England being refused , Tynan will
bo expelled from France-

.l.oiip

.

nnil I'llilmrii HIIINH| | | ( ,

WAYNE , Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special Telegram. )
The twenty-third annual meeting of the

Loup and Kllthorii Baptist association con-

vened
¬

hern iRHt Thursday , and concluded
this evening. This association covers the
territory in the northcastem | iut of the
slate. The- annual sermon wan preached by
Rev J. U. R. Wolf of Hai.lngtou. Thcro
were represented twenty-fivo churches hy
103 delegates. Tilt reprcsi-ntatlvcx tliowed-
a net gain of 125 members during the year ,
making a total membership of 1300. The
churches pal'l for local expcnsis during the
year ovtr ? 9,400 , apd for mlwloaary work
nearly SI.OOO. These twtnlv-flvo churched
own property to the'amount of 15000. Ad-
dresses

¬

were made by Rev. F. ] ( . Cooper of
Norfolk , Hev. E. A. Russell of Onl , Rev. II-

.Berkley
.

of Carroll. Rev. F. M , Williams of
Lincoln , Rev. F, M. Smith of Albion and
many others , The pulpits of all the Wayne
churches were supplied today by delegates
to tlio convention.

CIIOCTAW COLLEGE BURNS

Four Students Moot Death nnd Many Are
Injured ,

SUPPOSED TO BE OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

of llu * Victim * llcnril-
TlniM

by;
- Who MiiUt- Their

lltlt It WllN llllllllNNllllv tO-

AfToril Ucllcf.

ANTLERS , I. T. , Oct. 4. At 11 o'clock
last night Spencer academy , located ten
miles west of Antlers , burned , together
with nil furniture. Four Choctnw boys were
burned In the flames. Their names are :

JOHN SMITH-
.DANIEU

.

JAMES ,

THOMAS KUN1OLI.
WILLIAM V111LON.
Those Injured are :

Alfred Bryan , bruised and burned on
the head.

Harris Fisher , sprained foot.
Cotton Bacon , legs sprained.
Edward Clark , Jaw broken.
Sam Spring , burned in face , head , shoul-

ders
¬

and wrist sprained.
The origin of the fire Is supposed to bo

Incendiary , as no ono wns occupying the
room In which the flames broke out and
there had been no fire In It this season ,

Superintendent J. B. Jeter , who Is In charge
of the school , heard the flames popping
ind when he got up the stairway was on-
flro. . He ran on the outside and woke up
all the boys and barely saved bin own life.
The boys throw their beds out of the win-
dows

¬

and Jumped to the ground on them.
One of the boys who wns burned to death
was n cripple and the other three were
In rooms In which there were no windows ,

It Is said their moans and groans wcro
sickening In the extreme.-

At
.

dawn an Associated press reporter
visited the ruins. Ho found only the ashes
and charred bones of whixt wcro yesterday
four strong , healthy boyn. The fire Is still
too hot to get the- bones out for burial.

The academy was built by the Choctaw
nation and 102 boys were ( hero last night
when It burnexl. Everything Is a total
loss , as the nation did not carry any In-
surance.

¬

. Superintendent Jeter does not
know whether the nation Is going to re-
build

¬

, as It Is financially embarrassed and
Is away behind with the school funds.-

ROCKDALE.
.

. T.'X. , Oct. ! . The ontlro
plant of the Texas Rrlgnette & Coal com-
pany

¬

, two miles .east of this city , was de-
stroyed

-
by flro this morning. Loss estima-

ted
¬

at $13,000 : Insurance , $1E,00-

0.COIXIXr.

.

MAXY SII.VKIl IIfAH.S.-
to

( .

SecrotnrjCnrllhlt * llfpf-
liK'Ht

a lle-
for Information.L-

OUISVJLLE
.

, Oct. 4. In a reply from the
Courier-Journal to Secretary Carlisle asking
for Information concerning the coinage of
silver, Secretary Carlisle replies In part a *
follows :

"From January 1 , 1S90 , to September 39 ,
1SOC , standard silver dollars have boon
coined at the mints of the United States to
the amount of 13dfl2ia2. Since November

' 1 , 1893 , the date of the repeal of the pur-
chasing

¬

clause of the so-called Sherman act ,
standard silver dollars have -been coined In
the United States to the amount of $17,869-
191

,-
, or more than twice as much as wns

coined during the whole period of our his-
tory

¬

prior to 1878-

."The
.

coinage of standard silver dollars Is
going on every day at our mints and during
the last month It amounted to 2700000.
About the same amount will bo coined dur-
ing

¬

the present month. The selgnlorago
which has been added to the circulation
on account of the coinage since November
I , 1S95 , Is about $5,700,000 , and the selKiilor-
ngo

-
or gain In the coinage of last month was

about $900,000-
."The

.

coinage Is being done under authority
conferred upon the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

by the third section of the net of July
II , 1890 , which provides : 'That the secretary
of the treasury shall each month coin 2-

000,000
, -

ounces of the silver bullion purchased
under the provisions of this act Into stand-
ard

¬

silver dollars until the first day of July ,
1S91 , and after that time ho shall coin of
the sliver bullion purchased under the pro-
visions

¬

of this' ' act as much ns may bo nec-
essary

¬

to provide for redemption of the
treasury notes herein provided for , and any
gain or seigniorage arising from such colnago
shall bo accounted for and paid Into the
treasury-

"This law Is still In force , no part of the
act having been repealed except the clausn
which directed the secretary of the treasury
to continue tha purchase of silver hulllorf
and Issue treasury notes In payment for It ,
and the coinage Is being made from the bul-
lion

¬

belonging to the government purchased
before the repeal of that clause. "
HOW TO '? TlTli OK S13WALU

Tom WalNon I'nIiilN Out the 1

AVay
'lain

lo Drniooratn.
NEW YORK , Oct. 4. The World will

print tomorrow an interview- with Hon.
Thomas Watson , the populist candidate for
vice president , which Is In the line of Mr-

.Watson's
.

recent writings-
."I'd

.

lay my head on the block before I'd
retire from the race to make way for a
plutocrat , a bondholder , a national banker
and protectionist llko Mr. Scwall. "

Mr. Watson Is quot l as saying , the In-

terview
¬

continues : "If Mr. Bewail Is will-
ing

¬

to get off the ticket , I bellcvo that even
now there Is a chance to elect Mr. Bryan ,
Mr. Bryan and I cnuld at once make a tour
together nnd inside of ten days we might
restore thousands of votes. "

"How could Mr. Sowall bu got off th
ticket ? "

"It would be easy enough , Tim demo-
cratic

¬

national committee could go to Mr-
.Sewall

.
and say to him : 'Mr. Sowall , you

ni-r the menace to the ticket , Unless you
withdraw Mr. Bryan will bo defeated. You
are endangering his chances. ' There will bo
nothing for Mr. Sewall to do but resign ,

If ho wishes to see Mr. Bryan elected ho
will retire now. "

Mr. Watson relates that Chairman Butler
of the populist committee naked to see the
notes of the 11 rat speech he was to deliver
and comlnc to tint attack on Mr. Hawaii
begged him to omit It. Thereupon Mr. Wat-
son

¬

threatened to abandon the stump and
Senator Butler relented.-

I.HAVI3S

.

.ST. IoriS roil .MH.MIM1I-

9.llryiui

.

TnUfH a Sprclal Train for the
.Snath.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 4W. J. Bryan left St ,

J.oulH tonight on a special train for Memphis
at 8 o'clock. During tha day ho spent the
most of the time in bed , recuperating from
tbo fatigues of the past week. Ho did not
arise until 0 o'clock. From that hour until
thn time for the departure of his special
train ho was bculcgrd by vUltors , who con-
gratulated

¬

him on the extent and over-
whelming

¬

enthusiasm of the audience ho ad-
dressed

¬

Saturday. Mr. Bryan did not go to
church today , nor did ho leave tha hotel
until ho started for thu train. Tliare waa-
no crowd around the depot when the train
left-

.SOOIALISTHJ
.

I.AIICIIt I'AUTY HAM.V.

l.arurljAtlrailfil Itntllleadon Mrr (.
lilt; llflil nl Kaneiill Hall.

BOSTON , Oct. < , The socialist labor
? arty of thin city held a ratification ineot-
OK

-
In Kuneull hall , about 50Q people being

ireiieut. Chailr * 11 Matcliett , the can-
didate

¬

for the presidency of the party , inadt *

a spirited sjjtceli. In which he cald tha-
Drooklyn Central Labor union was a mln r-
able , misleading concern. Another upeaVcer
attacked Bryan and talil that If he WH-
Sek'ted president that he rvuuld hurry
roojis lo Chicago Just p. * quickly aa did

Growr Cleveland at the tice il the utrifco,


